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A RIVER DISASTER.

Ferryboat Capsiz-- d on the
son Near Glens Falls.

Hud- -

ftoventeen Men Were Drowned A nojr
Snatching at n Rnpe Caunoil the Accident

Men Drowned Were KnRRROd In
Uonsciactlnjc I'ower Dam.

Glens Falls, N. Y., March 9. Seven-

teen men were drowned us a result
of the capsizing of the. boat used by
workmen at the falls, about ten
miles west of Glens Tails, on tho
Hudson river. More than 1,000 men

. nrc employed there nt present in tho
construction of the power dam of
the Hudson Klver I'ower company.
The laborers and many of the ma-

sons are Italians, who live in shanties
-- 4l ..l.t1, C2l1 nf 4 llrt 1'SVMI TllfVIJI lllli 11W1 0IUU VL IJltAAtV!. .A. . . W .

main part of work is carried
.. x .... ii... !.i.. .! ii... minllf Tho orchardnt present on mo upjiusnu siuu ui uio u

river. The men have been in the
habit of crossing a small bridge
where tho river ilows through the
unfinished portion of the dam, but
the river has been rising for several
days and the company, fearing the
bridge was unsafe, destroyed with
dynamite.

Pelow the work about half mile
is a ferry. The boat a scow-shape- d
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a on
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tree

only

treo
that

Bays

all
that

its
was

Santa Clara

four

that

feet lomr and feet wide, house Chicago surprised.
and by cables. 1001 state

pounds prunes, and total crop
laden wagon, and 150 men just exceeded that
Lave taken one time. preceding by several

were thousand put Into
across Friday Italian boy called
"Cigarette" became frightened and
fell overboard. He was rescued,
however.

Yesterday morning men
got aboard and the boat leav-

ing big the bank waiting
for next trip. "When few feet

came

first,

found

from shore the water is dried
rail out doors,

over
one ropes which ran July
from overhead cable the stern drying

boat. Some men out doors
ed him and night. The French other kinds

filled. was prunes are dried
into the The for vfear exposure rains,
by frsh and artificial
struggling men down the all the rich

stream. Many others succeeded m
hold boat,

righted, they clung there until
pulled ashore.

NUISANCE INVALID.

Supreme Court Itonctnra
Will nf Great llcuotlt.
to Jolntkei-pem- .

8.
sas court, for sonie orchards

Estep, are'required
Wyandotte the busy seaSon
nuisance the prohibitory fnr travs.nijaw. xnis destroys tne

section law makes
more difficult before

law. the Patterson
from Cloud county, court sus-
tained the court be-

low appropriating collected
from joints is embezzlement.

treasurer Concordia
jjiul was penitentiary
not joint, fines.

The Itllnd See.
Taris, March 9. What

io be marvelous discovery,
Prof. Peter Stiers, made public
lj' Dr. the Kevue des Jlevues,

the title, "And Blind
See." Trof. claims

the sccre't
sight the blind by wonderful

his own invention
3iot only restores sight those who

lost it, but gives those
have never beheld the light.

Gen. I'mme A war.
Conn., 9. Maj.

William Franklin died
at his home this city, aged

0 lie had
for years and had failed per-
ceptibly since death his
three years ago. He the
Sixth army corps and was charge
of the left the army the
Potomac battle moun-
tain
army corps the Antietam.

Airreo on a Tax
Topeka, 9. house

and senate conferees agreed
upon tax will report

branches to-da- y

is the passed by
amendments.

, Mill Made Idle a Fire.
Ji Des Moines, la., March 9. Tho Cnp- -
i ital City mills were

by yesterday. The loss
covered by One

w he thrown work.

AcnliiHt a I.un Ktatui).
Washington, March 9. Members

the delegation will join the
ilght df Virginia
from placing statue
Lee hall capitol.

Will Not Itun Governor.
Jefferson City, Mo March 9.

(lov. Lee said be
statement announcing hfs re-

tirement from the race for
for

EAT TONS OF PRUNES.

Crop Ilnlaert Cnllforn Would rill
Train Uenchlnff from Chicago

BiiSnlo.

planted a prune
out California In 1870. It was tho

prune tree state. All
the used the United States
at time came from France. But
now as a result of prune

M. Pellar planted California
every year ships enormous quantities
of prunes not only France but to
all the Chi-

cago Tribune.
The growth' prune industry

California from Pellar's
single tree. It was found tho
prune, is n species purplo
plum, throve the coast,
and that the hot, weather the

111

the on country brought out saccharine
j.. hq.

it

a
is

the

was

Kill.

planted in the valley,
just south of San Francisco, a region
which now the prune center the
Btnte. It was only ten acres ex-

tent, and began yield in 1875.
years the trees

$14,000 worth of fruit. x

The size of the prune crop in
so enormous most

cynical boarder any boarding
affair. 30 13 in would be

is operated means of Hi the 150,000,000

It is largo enough carry a heavily- - ' the
as many as of the year passed

been across ' Df the year
"When tho men being --ferried If ten-to- n

an

70 80
started,

crowd

freight cars the California prune
crop fill train reach-
ing from Chicago to Buffalo.

The ..American prune has its
way into the markets for
the that sweeter and
pleasanter to the taste
fruit there. The California

splashed prune, for instance, wholly
against the and the boy who had of for the long period of
fallen the previous day seized absolutely rainless weather which

of the tackle ' prevails in California from 1

the to Ootobcr permits the trays
of the the start- - ' remain of day and

toward instantly the and
careened and Everyone '

of European in
'

thrown water. Hudson, kilns of to
swollen the rains, bore some the heat fails to bring
of the ' out sugar products of the

catching of the which had
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San Jose, the county seat of Santa

Clara county, the chief cen-

ter of California, and in its mountain-e-

ncircled valley there are 3,5G7,-14- 0

bearing trees. are,
besides, great orchards of apricot,
cherry, peach and. trees, so that
in this one county there are about
.1.000.000 fruit trees. Fruit raising is
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Food Adulterant.
A queer idea of what people are put-

ting into their stomachs is conveyed
by various bills on food adulteration
pending in the Missouri legislature.
It is to be inferred that candy is com-

posed in part of terra alba, barytes,
talc, lampblack, chrome yellow and
various mineral salts and acids; that
milk contains boracie acid, salicylic
acid, salicylate of soda and formalde-
hyde; that some food preparations are
compounded with arsenic, calomel, bis-

muth and ammonia ns ingredients, and
that jellies, spices, condiments, teas
and coffees are not what they seem.
European laws against the adultera-
tion of food are farmore effective than
any yet put in force in the United
States. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, March 10.

CATTLE Beer steers 3 75 & G 00

Native stookers 3 00 4 C5

Western steers 3 CO W 4 60
HOGS G 35 8 7 40

SIIEKP ...t 4 00 5C5
WHEAT No. 2 hard GSV&ft) 71

No. 2 red C9?) 71

CORN No. 2 mixed 39 4? 40
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 34'. 35
RYE--No. 2 45V4

FLOUR 1 laid whiter pat... 3 25 0 3 50

Soft winter patents 3 20 3 DO

HAY Timothy 8 00 12 GO

Prairie 4 00 9 00

BRAN 78 79
BUTTER-Choi- co to extra.. 13 25

EGGS 13

CHEESE Full cream 13 0 W,
POTATOES-Ho- mo prown .. 45 Q DO

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Beef steers 3 GO f? G 23

Texas steers 3 40 fi 4 55

HOGS Butchers 7 23 fp 7 LO

SHEEP Natives 3 DO G DO

FLOUR Red winter pat.... 3 30 3 45

WHEAT No. 2 red CS'4 74
CORN-N- o. 2, 40 44
OATS-N- o. 2 35 30

RYE GOVj

BUTTER-Cream- ery 20 3 2SV&

DRY SALT MEATS 10 00
BACON a 10 S7V6

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Stee- rs 3 GO 5 C5

HOGS-Ml- xed and butchers. 7 00 7 40

SHEEP Western 4 75 5 75

FLOUJt Winter patents .... 3 CO 3 90

WHEAT No. 2 red 71 71

CORN No. 2 45 45i
OATS-N- o. 2 31

RYE May 50
LARD-M- ay 10 10 10 20
PORK May , 18 1718 22

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Ste- era 4 SO 5 55
HOGS 7 40 7 fcO

SHEEP 4 00 6 25
wheat-n- o. 3 79 eo&
CORN-N- o. 2 Gl 05
OATS No. 2 43

i,ff,.iv,-.Bjnp.- ( kVxsrei ia wiauaii muKH.H.UjW

PRESIDENT FULLER

Threatened With of Hearing, Smell
and Sight From

the Ravages of
- Catarrh.

Pe-run- a

Cured Him.

laJMnuiiMMUilkl

v

A GREAT many remedies to
SbSP r u Fuller. 19

la temporarily relieve catarrtt
- have been devised from time to I

ujiiu, sue 11 us siruj b, aiiuiis, creams aim
other local applications, but, as a rule,
the medical profession has little or no
enthusiasm in the treattoentof catarrh.

It is generally pronounced by them
to be incurable.

It therefore created a great sensa-
tion in medical circles when Dr. Hart-ma- n

announced that he had devised a
compound' which would cure catarrh
permanently.

The remedy was named Peruna and
in a short time became known to thou-
sands of catarrh sufferers north, south,
east and west.

Letters testifying- - to the fact that Pe-
runa is a radical cure for catarrh began
to pour in from all directions.

Thousands of such letters are on file
in the oilice of The Peruna Medicine Co.

Rev. E. Stubenvoll, Pella, Wis.,
writes: "I feel obliged to extend you
my personal thanks for my complete
restoration. All through the winter I
suffered from throat and lung trouble,
but recovered my entire health by the
use of your excellent remedy, Peruna."

Tho following letter from n prom-
inent gentleman of Los Angeles, is a
case in point:

Mr. J. W. Fuller, President of the
Jewelers' Association of T.os Angeles,
Cal., haabeen in business in that city
for seventeen years out of the forty-fiv- e

that he has been engaged in business.
Concerning his experience with Peruna
he sa.vs:

HIDES

?t
i:.'i.-- ..

OF THE

JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION

Loss

rr,NW j?v mwm
jsa&L WW!MI

1 was troubled with catarrh ot the
bead for manyyears. It aUccted my
sense ot smell, hearing and sight, I
spent lots ot money with doctors and
lite use ot local applications to relieve
me but to no purpose, until my atten-
tion was called to the wonderful effects
ot Peruna,

" I must say that I met with most
surprising and satisfactory results.
Peruna took hold of the complaint and
drove It entirely out of my system.

"Although well along toward the
allotted span of man's life I am
pleased as a child over the results, and
feel like a young man again." J. V.

Fuller.
Such letters as the above are not used

for publication except by the writiten
permission of the writer.

A pamphlet filled with such letters
will bo sent to nny address free. This
book should be read by all who doubt
the curability of catnrrh.

If you do not receive promptand sat-
isfactory res-tilt- s from the use of Pe-

runa write nt-onc- to Dr. llartman. giv-
ing n full statement of your case, and
he will lie pleased to give you Ii is val-
uable advice gratis.

Address Dr. llartman. President of
The llartman Sani'.urlu in, Columbus, O

Est.
IH70

ConMRnments invited. Closest attention given. Prompt rcturnR. No
commission charged. IIIghcstmarHcc prices paid. Prlco list on request,
100-10- 2 W, Third Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

disease. you buy Prickly tah Bitters you get a remedy that the work. it.

Stop WlrsfcjS

VBBl

N. K.--D

U prodlpcillr prolific.
TlerdlatcforllrJ.R. Wella!

Cr.D0jiWIllv'i7tl'f
Oth Cantnrv n

The ol marrtl.produclng
00 to sot bua, per acr.

calliBaU.r'iRfedOaUUtaow. xnatmya.
Golden Oats Com.

rm mwm i.vbi nuanaia na amM.
J wonderful variety.

M.n.M.I MtAA
fMatafc hfllt An Arf fe

for arid, dry, hoi olla
i VIaMh i.1 tula tuipArr. In.

irodoeeri by if. a. of
r AgncuKurc. u a wonoer.

SDaltz.
Greatest cereal food on I

earth 40 hue. anil A I
tone mapninecnt bay perl
www. wnm ray.

Victoria Rbdo
I maVei It potolblo to
' host, liceii and CAttlo at
acoitot but la a lb. Mar- -
Tf prollflo.doce well

f eTerjrwncro. arnnt
Bromua Inormlo

'thli and Itllllon Dollar
OrM aro tlio two mod
wonuenui itraMf or thocentury. UHOMUS pro.
duceet tonaandOllllon
lucauu tons ui nayanu
'lots analotaornaiturasa
.beitdci, per acre
rwneroTcr eon i roood.

Potatoes.(0. BO and up a barrel.
l.OW.OWHnm. HrgafltMOd.

SIO.OO for 100.
Vf wln you to try our

great larm eeeai, ntnc
offer to ind 10 farm toed

Teonlute, Itapa, Olant
ClOTCr.Hoolti. etc. (worth
to to iret aitart) with our

Kreatcataioir.ror 100 pottage.

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREO HOMES FOR

MILLIONS,

mi
Upwards of 1 OO.OOO Ameri-
cans liavo nettled In Wwstorn
Canada during tho past 0
Tlioy aro
CONTKNTM. HAPPY,
AN lMlONrKUOUN,

and In room still for
MII.r.lONH.

Wonderful yields of wheat nml othqr Brains. The
bPfitKrailnR lands on tho contlnanu MaKiilllcont
elltnatoj plenty of water and fuol; jtond schools,
oxccllentohurclio8i splendid railway facilities.
HOMESTEAD LANDS of ICO Aoroa FREE,

tho only chargo bolng 1U for entry.
Bond to tho following for an and othorlltor-tttur- o.

as well as forcertlllcato giving you reduced
railway rates, ctc.J Hupcrlntcndnt of Imiiil
irrntton, Ottnwi.. jniI, or J.H.CliAWWiliii,
214 W. 8U, Kansas City, M0.1 M. V. Hksnktt,
BUI New York l.lfo llltlg., Omaha, Ncb. aulUorlxod,
Canadian liovernmcm Agents.

WANTED A WIFE
who wants to muUo Korno inonoy out of hor
poultry to bend for our f rco book about our
Croat Wostorn IOO Egg Incubator

? I

Bold on 40 DAVS
FUICIi TIUAL, f r

Only $10.00
This Is tho best

tnachlno ever of-
fered for sale, and
will hatch ovcrv
fertile cg(f. Writo
at once.

OKEAT WraTF.IlN INOUllATOKCo.
US I J.ltiei ty HI., Kuniit C'lly, Mo.

FREE TO WOMEN

JHyjjhJkiaiAirjB

A.

To provo tho hcnllnir ntid
olcnnslnff powcrof 1'nxtlna
Toilet AiitlNcpllc wo will

a largo trial pncltngo
book of instructionsubnolutcly free. This is

not a sample, but a largo
package enough to convlnco
nnyono of ItH value. "Women
all over tho country nro
praising Pnxtlno for what it
has dono in local treat-
ment of fnllinln Ilia. pur.

Ingall inflammation and discharges, wonderful
ns u cleansing vaginal douoho. for oro throat,
nasal cutarrh, as ajnouth wash, and to removo
tartar and whiten tho teeth. Send to-da- y: a
postal card will do.

Kolil by (IriinrKlata or en t pnatpuM by ua, BO
f.r.l'A' .'.'"XH, ,,ntl"r"'tlo, artmriintceit.TIIK K. VAXTON :., 01 Co.umlmiAv.,Jlutton. JUu.

BUTTER-MAKER- S
should havo the

Eclipse Automatic Crcnm Soparator.
It U In crowing favor and U

"Till: (JUKK.N OP KXTIIACTOItS."
Low price. Head for catalogue.

Eclipse Cream Separator Company,
I'. U. KOXU4T, H.aiiiia City, Mo.

W1I12X WltlTlNtJ TO ADVI3UTISISUS
IiloiiMt Htato that you nnv the

In this miner.

THE NEED OF A STIMULANT.
The digestive organs, the liver, the kidneys and bowels lose

their effectiveness at times and need help. At such a time a stimu-
lating, cleansing and regulating medicine is of priceless value because
serious diseases spring from neglected disorders in these organs. For
this purpose there is no better medicine on earth than Prickly Ash
Bitters, the great regulating system tonic, bowel and blood purifier.

The uniform success of this remedy in correcting disturbance in the system isduetoits
four-fol- d cleansing and strengthening effect. It is a kidney remedy of superior merit. It is a
successful liver medicine. It tones up the digestive process in the stomach. It purifies
and regulates the bowels. By removing obstructions and impurities in the blood, liver
and bowels and strengthening the digestion, the whole internal organism is improved, and
the weak, despondent victim feels at once a brightening up in body and brain, renewed
energy, snap, vim and activity.

As a household remedy to relieve indigestion, sour stomach, heartburn, bad breath,
belching, flatulence, constipation and for keeping the system in order it is invaluable.

SOLD DRUG STORES. PRICE S1.00.
Insist on having the genuine. No "just as good" article can point to as many ycara of eucccssful baltlinfj with
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